
ntate of Oklahoma,J

Count,, of Clioctaw.Jj^ Count.y Court of Clioctaw County, Oklahoma.

Before Hon. T. Glenn, County Judge.

How on the Slst day of August, IGOB, there coming on to be heard the

petition of Alexander H. Reed for the approval of the conveyance of his

interest as a full blood heir in the estate of Becky Reed, nee Ta.y^or,

deceased, and the Coui''t having lieard the testimony --nd being fully ad

vised of the transaction finds:

That Alexander H. Reed is a full blood Choctaw duly enrolled on the ^
I

approved Tribal Roll as an adult, is a single .man and was the Ivswful

husband of the scid Becky Reed, nee Taylor, and as such is entitled to a •

courtesy Interest in the estate of the said Becky Reedj that the said •"••'•c.

Becky Reed died intestate cn or about tlie 10th da,y of August, 1906, and

left surviving her as sole heirs at law •.Tille J. Roberts and Joshua Rob

erts, her sister and nephew, respectively.

The Court further finds that the said Becky. Reed, at the time of her

death'was the owner in fee of tlie following der.ci-ibed lands to-wit;
>

ttw/4 cf c.ec, 10, Tvgi. 5, Range 18 East,

The Ccurt further finds th^'t said petitioner Alexander II. Reed has

executed a deed to H. 8. Hettes and Joseph Bettes for the purpose of

conveying his interest in the said lands to them and being n full blood-

Indian it is necessaip/ to have the approval of this Court in order to vest

the title in said purchasers.

The Court further finds that the said deed was made for an adequate

consideration, free from fraud, duress or undue influence, and that it is

the desire of this petitioner that the same be approved in order that

the interest of this heir may be vested in the purchasers as aforesaid,

It is therefore considered, ordered and adjudged by the said County

Judge, that the said sale and deed be and the same are hereby approved.

(Geal) T. Glenn, County Judge.




